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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Burton will hold Quarterly
Meeting at Hunter's station on Satur
day next.

The rains of the past week raised

the creek and river somewhat, but not

enough to do the lumbermen any
' good.

Hackett's mill is running eteadi

ly now, and the proprietor turning
out loree quantities of lumber, whicn
(i being gobbled up by those who are

building in town.

Tho Court House grounds are be

Ing sodded, which adds materially to

to the looks of things around there.

The expense is trifling, but the im

provement will be marked.

. Al. Tartridge is dishing out eggs,

fcutter, provisions and boots and shoes

the inhabitants of. Pitholt. He

was at home on Sunday, and reports
business very brisk over there.

Our town presents a lively ap
pearance this wek, owing to the fact

that this is Court week. We notice
that lawyers, jurors, and witnesses pre
dominate. Judge Trunkey presides.

. The licences of all liquor dealers

in town expired on Friday last at 12

o'clock, midnight, and nntwithstand
ing wa have had some pleasant show

crs in the interval, we believe some ex
porieuced a very "dry" time.

The brass band was out serenad
ing on Saturday evening last, and we

vwere really surprised to hear the in
" plav so correctly. We have no doubt

that this band will in the course of a
' few months reflect credit on our town.

The Presbytery of Erie appointed
' the following delegates to the General

Association, to meet iii Detroit, in

Way: Itev. V. A. Rankin, Warren,
P.; Rev. N. McFctridge, Oil City,
Ministerial ; Judge Lowre, Mead ville;
Samuel Seldon, Erie.

Nowig s good time to repair the
sidewalks in our place, which are real

' Jj getting in a very dilapidated condi
tion. We hope that those whose busi-

ness it is to look to these thiugs will
waste no time iu puttiug the walks in
proper condition.

1 The Democratic Editorial Asso
"elation, and the State Editorial Asso

ciation of Pennsylvania, will hold a
convention in Erie on the 25th of
June. The "bill cf fare" will include
ft sail upon the lake, a banquet, and
an excursion through the oil regions.

A petition is to be prcseuted to
the Commissioners this week for the
use of the Court Room for a home
concert, to be given by Prof. Weber
and his pupils, assisted by some others

' who have talent in that direction. We
hope the Commissioners will report
favorably on the petition.

Bonner & McKay's building,
May Farki & Co.'s biick and S. II.
Ilaslet'a residence are being put
(through as rapidly as the weather will
ipermit, audSthe bridge builders are
getting out stone at a gret rate. This
year will add much to the appearance
of our place.

The ejectment case of Dale vs.
Vilkios was settled satisfactorily by

the parties in the suit last week at
Pittsburgh. It had been nearly two
years since proceedings had been com-
menced, and It seemed no nearer com-
pletion (flao when it started. We are
glad to D?te that a satisfactory settle-
ment has been arrived at.
' Robinson & Bonner have just put
up some new curtains in their store,
which add materially to the embellish-men- t

of their front wiudows. In this
connection we woald also remark that
they have-- just.:received a superior
etock of Boots, Shoes, gaiters and slip-er- s,

which they sell at prices which
cannot fail to please all. Give them
a call, and clothe your feat handsome- -

' ly.
'

The Catholic Church society abou
Tylersburg are creating a magnificent
church, of brick, 50x80 feet which is
uuder roof, the floor and gallery in
The tower is to be 90 feet high, and
tho structure when completed, will
cost $'20,000. Of this amount $10,000
have been paid in, and all except $500
has been raised among the members of
that church, who comprise about fifty

lamiies. 90W was raised by picnics
given for the purpose. This will be
one of the most beautiful church struo
t u res in this section, when completed
The priest of that charge, whose name
just now escapes us, has superintended
the whole afl'air, and will continue to
act in that capacity until the it is fin
ished. St. Mary's Chnrch is to be the
name of the edifice. We do not know
of an instance where more energy
self-denia- l and generosity has been
manifested among any sect than iu
this.

We learn from the Clarion papers
that a sad accident occurred near El
Iison's mill on Monday 13th inst.,
which resulted in the death of a high
ly esteemed young man, Clement Seig
worth. He and some others were re
building an oil derrick which burned
down a few week's ago, while at work
twenty-fou- r feet up, a plank gave way.
he fell down through the derrick tira
bera into the well which contained
nine feet of water. He was picked up
immediately iu a comatose condition,
and remained so for nineteen hours
when death gave him relief. No
means were spared for his benefit, but
without success,

On Tuesday last, being in a hurry
to get so me of our mails off, we went
to see a boy who had previously been
our Devil pro tern, in other words had
rolled for us, when we were in a hurry.
We interviewed him on the subject,
and he informed us that his father had
gone away leaving him some work to
do, and furthermore volunteered th
information that tlio paternal parent
was "a funny man that way," that
"when he goes away and leaves work
for me to do, aud I don't do it, begets
mad." We came away, pondering
about the peculiarities of parents

Decoration Day will be observed
here on Thursday of this week, 30th
inst. All are requested to contribute
flowers, which can be handed in to the
committee in the Court House grounds,
at 3 o'clock of that day. The pro
cession, headed by the brass band, will
be formed at the Court House at 4
o'clock and inarch to tho Cemetery,
to decorate the graves of soldiers who
died in the defense of their couurv
Let everybody attend punctually.

Maj. Goodman has returned from
his trouting expedition on the head
waters of the Tioncsta, and we hear
that during his absence he safely
landed the enormous quantity of 1490
trout, some of them being eleven
inches in length. Some gentlemen
from Petroleum Centre, whoso names
we did not learn, were with him. The
Major is an experienced hunter aud
fisher, and bags as much game as the
next one, when he puts his mind to it.

Last week just after closing our
forms, a letter was handed us from
Jas. Green, Esq., dated at Cincinnati,
and relating to the Liberal Conven-
tion recently held at that place. Had
we received the letter a few days
earlier, we should have made some ex-

tracts from it. In the communication
Mr. Green predicts that the Democra
cy will fall in with the Liberals, and
endorse Greeley, a prophecy which
seems likely to be fulfilled.

Robert Gillespie, son of C. F.
Gillespie, who has been sick for four
or five weeks, unable to get home,
desires to return thauks to thecitizeus
of Tionesta for kindness received at
their hands during his illness. Es-

pecially does he wish to express his
gratitude to Mrs. Riddle and family
for their care .and attention to hira.
Should it ever be in his power, he will
reciprocate in kind.

G. W. N. Yost, convicted of per- -

jury in the United States Court and
sentenced to two years in the Western
Penitentiary, and to pay a fine of two
thousand dollars, an account of which
we published a few weeks ago, has been
pardoned by the President. It is said
that the petition for pardon was the
strongest one ever presented to any
State or National Chief Magistrate
for a number of years.

The Emlenton Sun changes iu
name this week to The People' Friend.
It seems to us the former was the bet
ter name, but the editor is the father
aud has the right to name his child.

A. S. Moore, Esq., of Tidioute,
and Mr. Crosby, of the firm of Crosby
& Brown, of Corry, were yesterday
admitted te practice in the several
Courts of Forest County.

A first cliiKS quality of Carixft Yarn
alwav on hand at Nujwrior Lumber Co,
More. n

By our lileral offer to tbe public
through the columns of tho Forest Rk
rvRl.U'AK, we have hod a vory lively trarto
In book for m week. We will continue
our offer three week only;porona dinirln
to avail themtlvcs of thla opportunity to
furniah their Libraries with ho loot reading
at lower prices than they will have oon
again, should call Immediately.

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. STORE,

A drat class milt of olothes mada to or
der, fit guranteed, a good assortment of
Caaalmerea, Cloths and Trimlnga, alway
on hand, at the Superior Lumber Co,
Store. 8

A large assortment of the latest novol
ties In Men's, Ladies' and Children's boots
and shoos, at tho Superior Lumber Co.
Store. 8

Koady made clothing and Gents fur
nlahing foods for everybody at bottom
prices, at the Superior Lumbor Co. Store. 8

The Singer, tho universal family and
tailoring machine, with all its parts and
fixtures for sale at the Superior Lumber
Co. Store. 8

run-baiter- s always keep in mind w
have less expense and therefore cau sell
goods for leas profit than any other store
in town. SupkriorLi MiiKnCo. HroR. 8

A large assortment of Miscellaneous
Literature for solo at cost to reduce the
stock. Also a large assortment of School
Books kept constantly ou hand at the Su
perior Lumber Co. Store. 8

CoUoimdest Jean, Flannels, Linen
Goods, Tickings, Table Linens, Ladies
Dress Goods, brown and bleached Sheet-
ings and Shirtings, Hoop Skirts, and all
kinds of goods usually kept in a country
dry goods storo, at the lowest prices, at
the Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

New goods I New goods Just arrived
a full assortment of spring and summer
goods, at the Superior Lumber Co. Store,

Table and pocket cutlery, always a large
stock on hands and for aalo ohcap at the
Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

WOOL X WOOL! WOOI.
10,000 lbs. of wool wanted at the

store of Hilbronner & Co., Water St,
Tionesta, Pa., for which the highest
price will be paid in cash or goods,
This firm has tho agency of a New
York House for the purchase of the
entire production of this region. Re
member, we pay tho highest price !

Hilbronner & Co.

For Sale. To close au estate, two
tract9 of land of about 2000 acres,
situated on Millstone Creek, Forest
County. Heavily timbered, mainly
hemlock, valuable for the bark, and
supposed by good judges to be good
oil teritory. Map with particulars at
this office.

The InValid A Pen Picture.

See her pallid countenance, but
short time ago the picture of ruddy
health, the envy of the school and the
pride of the household. She was
always welcomed by her schoolmates,
for her lithe form and pleasing disposi
tion carried cheerfulness into theii
ranks. Diligent, punctual and exem
plary, obedient and graceful at home,
she won tho hearts of all. But alas,
we are sorrowed. Those cheeks and
ruddy lips are blanched by consump
tion. The voice once so enchanting
in laugh and song is feeble, husky and
supplanted by a hollow cough. Let
us approach her couch gently and tako
her hand. Do not shudder because of
the feeble and passionless grasp. The
hand once so hearty and plump is
emaciated and shows bony outlines,
while the cords and tortuous veins are
plainly mopped upou the surface. The
pulse that bounded with repletion,
carrying vigor to the whole system and
imparting life, beautv, vivacity, health
and strength, is delicate to the touch
The feeble heart can not propel the
thin, scanty blood with force. Must
we loose her while yet in her teens?
Companions and friends gather around
with words of cheer and consolation
and depart with moistened eyes and
silent steps. Must we lose her. No!
there is reliefl Wo can stay this de
stroyer of our happiness and not suffer
the loss of so bright a gem. Some-
thing more is required now than dietary
and hygienic observance, for nature
calls for aid aud she shall have it.
Take this pleasant medicine. It is in
vigorating. How it allays the irrita- -
ble cough, improves the appetito and
digestion and sends a healthy tingle
through the frame. The blood is en-

riched, nervous force increased, and
the heart bounds with a new impulse.
See her face brighten by degrees ; the
color returning, her voice is getting
clearer, and pleasant words are spoken.
The strength falters yet but is gaining.
Let us take her out iu tho warm sun-
shine. Ia a short time she will be
able to go without our aid, a cheerful
girl. This delightful medicine must be
God-blesse- It is restoring health to
our loved one. She is emerging from
her sickness sweeter and nobler than
before, and Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery must have the credit.
It has raised her. Bold by a,ll first
class Druggists everywhere. 682.

Richard Keele. Dennis Shea Hen
Riggs, and Thus. Fraukliu, capsized
in a sail boat, oil' Erie, ou Sunday
night. FrauUin got an oar and pad-
dled the boat ashore with one of the
others ou it, who died soou after j the
others drifted off, and their bodies
were not recovered.

Iowa, Nebraska, Kanisl, California.

t Advertising alone does not produce
success. The thing which is adver-
tised must have intrinsic merit, or else
large advertising will eventually do it
more harm than good. If you have
anything which yiu know to be good,
advertite it thoroughly, and you will be
sure to succeed ; if it is poor, don't
praise It, for people will soon discover
you are lying.

Such is the policy of the "Burling-
ton Route," which runs to three great
regions in the West : 1st, To Omaha,
connecting with the great Pacific
Roads. 2d, To Lincoln, the capital
of Nebraka, and all that beautiful re
gion south of the Platte, filled with R,
R. lands and homesteads. 3d, To St.
Joseph, Kansas City land all Kansas
points.

The road? are splendidly built, have
the best bridges, finest cars, the Miller
platform and coupler, and the safety
air brake (to prevent the loss of life
that is every where else happening);
Pullman's sleepers, Pullman dining
cars, large and powerful, engines (to
make quick time aud 'good connec-
tions), and aro in a word the best
equipped roads iu the West. So that
if you desire to go safely, surely, quick-
ly and comfortably to any point in
Southern Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, or
on the Pacific Roads, sure be that you
go "By Way of Burlington."

All who wish particular informa-
tion, and a large map, showing correct'
ly the Great est, and all its railroad
connections, tan obtain them, and any
other knowledge, by addressing Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, B. & Mo. R. R.
it., iiurlington, Jowa.

O. W. KQIIISSON, ,. J. BONNER,

ROBIXSOX & BOXXJGU,

IRON STORE,
D. S. KNOX'S Old Stand. .

IRON, NAILS AND HORSESHOES

, y A Speciality,

ALL KINDS of HABDWAUE,
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS and CArS,

With a full line of

GROCERIES
and

1'ROVISIOSS.
ALSO

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Taints, Oils,
IKinlow Glass, and Putty.

Call and see gooda and prices. Wo wish
to get acquainted with all aud respectful
ly bouch a tmaro oi patronage.

WE TRY TO PLEASE.
KOBINSON A BONNER.

U E I E

DRUG STORE!
Grandin's Block, Tidioute.

BOLARD BROS., at the Kuieka Drug
just received a now and

very extensive atock of

of all styles and prices, which they will dis
pose ot at me lowest possible rates con-
sistent with the expenses conuoctud with
the trade.

J. hey also have on hand a large stock of

DRUGS A MEDICINES
PAINTS & OILS

WINDOW GLASS
SASH & DOORS

PLASTER OF PARIS
WATER LIME CEMENT &c, &c.

Remember the Place

GEAKDIX'S NEW BLOCK,
2-- H TIDIOUTE PA.

"WILLllMSPORT DICKINSON SEMI.NARY7"

WILLIAM8PORT, PESN'a.

A FIRST CLASS Boarding School Jor
both aexoa.

LOCATION
One of the most beautiful In tho State.
Students Received at any Time.

TERMS MODERATE.
References Hon. Jim. A. Dale Mil..

W. Tate, Esq., S. J. Wolcott. 45-(i- t.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

ROMANISM AS IT IS.
This Book, an elouant Volume.

contaiuinu. 750 pages, and 105 lirst-elau- s en-
gravings, is au exhaustive and Standard
work, eminently adapted to its origin to
the present time, exposes its bavolcsM pre-
tences, its frauds, its its
gross immoralities, its opposition to our
juoiic ana civil anil religious lib-
erty, it allows its insidious workinus which
strongly tend to brinu tins country umler
ull Romish control. 1' lKltrtt iim uml
HMk reiid v on milii-utiin- . i

lishlng Co., Hurtli.nl Conn. avi--

N. C. I, A UK,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

tijjiotjte:
An.d Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
M US1C A L 1 N STR U M ENTS.

Repairing done iu a workmanlike
manner and warranted to trivo sittis.
faction.

AGENTS WANTED Fort LII-- AND
TIMES OE '

JAS. FISK, JR.
Contains biographies of Drew, Vandcrbtlt,
Ooulil, Tweed, Ac, with a linanrinl histo-
ry of the country for the last three vesrs.
and what Grant new about "BLACK
FRIDAY." Over fiOO pajies. l'ri.--
Address New York Book Co., 145 Nassau

Sold Only bv Airents.
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY !

10,000 Per. Month.
The instantaneous anceess of this Book

Is not strange, although it is having unpre- -
nnien.

THE LIFE OF JESUS, THE CHBIST.
BY HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Ia a work which the roudinir puMin hnvo
been waiting for with avidity; all aorts
and comlitionsof men welcome it heartily
as a book to le rend. SCIIOLA Its, Til l;
CLERGY, THE 1'IIEHM, and THE PEO-
PLE, read it eagerly; enjoy it thoroughly,
Tho point for the Ag'tTm CJIT T CJ
to know s that II Olli llO.More Agctita wanted. Intelligent men
and women may obtain lucrative cmlov-mc- nt

by takiiifran agency. Full descrip-
tive Circulars mailed free. Very liberal
(arms to Canvassers. Apply only to J. IS
rorrt v, Co., i!7 Park I'Jace, N. Y. ; 11
JSromliekl St., Boston. Mass. j 75 W. Wash
Hilton ht., Chicago, III. 4t

A Century of Triumphs over
ikui uimcuku, oowci complaints ami van
ous febrile and nervous disorders, hasiin
I mrtalized the Seltzer Spa, and theso vic-
tories are now repeated throughout this
Hemisphere ly Tarrant s Eticrvosccnt
heltzer Aperient : containing ail tho cln.
monta nnd producing nil the happy results
of the Great Gorman Spring. Sold by ail
LTUgglKtH. 4 1

UP PIANO CO., N. Y. Price, connAg'ts. Circulars free. jZ3U
Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !

OH THE MSB OF TIIK
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

A LANK OIUXT OF

12,000,000 ACRES
IN TH K

Best Farm nnd Mineral Lands !n America.

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska
IN TIIK

Great Plultc Valley,
TIIR

GARDEN OF THE WEST,
NOW Fon SAI.K 1

These lands are in tho central portion of
the United States, on the 41st decree of

urui i,uuiii(ie, ine central lino of the
Treat Temperate Zone of tho Amercun
Continent, for urain fjrowinjr aud stock
raising unsurpassed by any iu the United
States.

Cheaper in Price, moro favorable terms
given, and more convenient to market than
can bo found elsewhere.
FREE HOMESTEADS FOK ACTUAL

SETTLERS.
THE BEST LOCATIONS FOE COLONIES.

SOLDIERS ENTITLED TO A HOME-
STEAD OF biO ACHES.

Freo Passes to Purchasers of Land.
Send for tho new Descriptive Pumphlet,

with new imipi., published in English,
tiei-man- , Swedish and Danish, mailed free
everywhere. Address O. F. Davis, Land
Commissioner, U. 1. It. It. Co., Omaha,
Nebraska. 8lt

(IM'OnrORATKD ISflO.)

COLUMBIA FIKE INS. CO.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. S. S.

Detwilcr, Prea'tj 11. Wilson, Vico-Pres- 't j
Herb't Thomas, Trees. ; J. F. Friieaull',
Scc'y; S. S. Detwilcr, Hiram Wilson,
Kobei t Cran-j- , Win. Patton, John B. Bach-ma-

M. M. Strii-klcr- , Jacob S. Strinc,Jamca Schroeder, Geo. Bogle, W. O. Case,
Ainoa F. Eves, John Shertzcr, I LB. Essick.
Eor Insurance or Aircncies, address J. F.
Frueaulf, Sec'y, Columbia, Pa. 8-- 4t

IOWA AND NEBRASKA

FOR SALE BV Til E

Burlington & Mo. River R. R. Co.
MILLIONS OF ACRES

On Ten Years' Credit, at fl per ct. Interest.
No part of principal due lor two year.-- ,

and thcnt'O only one-nint- h yearly till paid
in full.

Products will pay for land and Improve-
ments within the limit ol this generous
credit.

terms were never offered, aro
not , and piohablv never will bo.

Circulars Riving full particulars are sup-plie- d

n rut is ! any wishing to induceotlura
U) emigrate with them, or to form a colon v,
are invited to ask for ull they want to dis-
tribute.

Apply to OEO. S. HARRIS. Land Com-
missioner, for Iowa Lands, at Burlington,
Iowa. And for Nebraska lands, at Lin-
coln, Neb.

PORTABLE SODAFOUNTAINS
$40, $50, 7ft and ?100.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP!
SHIPPED HEADY FOR USE!

MANl'FACTfKKI) 11 Y

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO., Madison, Ind.
rSEN D FOR CI RCU LAR.-ft-f- c 8

LIGHTNING KODS.
Munsou'a Copper Tubular Lightning Rod,
with Spiral Flanges, is the most complete
protection against lightning ever invented.
Endorsed by tho acivntilic world, ami by
Wholesale Dculars from Maine to (icorisia.
Send for Circular to UH'KHAK'l'it C.,

Venn. St., Pittspiirgh. Pa., or N. Y.
Copper Lightning Hod Co.i 33 Union
SiiuaiM) (North), N. Y. 8--4t

OOCOAiNtr

THE BEST HAIR DRESSING
AND

RESTORE It .
Millions Say

BURNETT'S COCOAINE."
Your Druggist has It.

It EAT MEDICAL BOOK' of n,.f,,l
knowledge to all. Sent free for two

atamps. Address Dr. i'onni.;trto t-- Co
Cincinnati, Ohio. s.

1,000 KKWAKI)
For any cn' of Rlin1, Itlcedin , Itching
or derated Piles that DcHing s Pile Reni-l- y

fall to euro. It is prepared exprnwlv
to euro the Piles, and nothing else. Solil
by all Druggists. Price, fl.t.O.

I'.iirti 33oiieynTul get Well
VJim"."!1 im'.nir.l'ii'y "''y '""I'''"1- - s" k and

I'cebl" write for partii-ulnra- . No
lonry required. A, J. WHITE, 3111 Pearl

St., N. Y. 8 4t

A OFNTS WANTED. Agents mi ke
l more money at work for ns thnn nt
snyt'iingeiw. Particular free. O. Stln- -
foii A Co., F.ne Art Publishers, Portland,
Maine. (Mt

BARE CHANCE FOR AM ENTS I

AGENTS, wo will pay yon f 10 per week
if you will cnuoge with us at

once. Everything furnished, and expen-
ses paid. Address F. A. ELLS CO.,
Charlotte, Mich. 8--4t

H ILBRONNER &

A RE CLOSING ont their fall and winter
stock of goods al great' y reduced

prices to make room for a

sprhtg stock.
Now is the time torft poods of all kinds,

cheaper than ever. Ve have now on hand
Jewelry Boxes,
. Working Boxes,

Handkerchief Box,
Musical Albums,

Embroideries,
Lace tioods,

Hemmed and
Stitched llankerchirfs,

Lace Handkerchiefs,
White Nubias, all sizes,

Black and White Fringes,
Uold ami Mixed Beads,

Jewelry of all kinds,
'I'll rend ami Point Laco Collars,

.cphrys of all colors,
Ocrimintown Yarns,

New Corse ts, New S'yla,
Bustles, Hoopskirts,

Underwear lor Ladies,
lib bons. Silk and

CuHliinere.. Scarfs.
Great inducements by purchasing

HANDKERCHIEFS BY THE BOX.

GENTLEMAN'S LINEN AND UN-

DERWEAR.
Largest and best assorted stock of goods

for Men's Wear in this section, which

WE MAKE TO ORDER

in the most approved style. No fit no sale.

A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A fine and well selected
stock of

American & Imported Watches.
LADIES OPERA, LEONTINE, AND

KECK CHAINS,
BRACELETS,

LOCKETS, - '- - v
KINGS,

GENTS GOLD AND
SILVER VEST

CHAINS,
STERLING

SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,
Hats and Caps selling at cost.

BOOTS AND SHOEO
STYLES O,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
as cheap as can bo bought in Pa.

Sew Infantry Soldier Coats at $2.
Valises, Carpet Sack, Satchels, Ttunfa,

itc, always on hand.
Carpets. Brussels. Imrrain. . nnd

all kinds.

WALL PATER, CURTAINS &C,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I. HILBRONNER & CO.
40-t- f

ALT. EXT.cm. '

wmmm
r rv -

THROAT, LUNGS.UYER & BLOOD
In the wonderful medicine to which the afflict

4 ro above poiutwti for rulk'f, the discoverer
believe be ha comhiued in harmony more vf
Nature inot eovervin curative prootrtl'e,
which God hat lti'tilled Into the vegetal) lu king-
dom for healing the pick, than were ever before,
comhiued in one medicine. The evidence of thie
fact 1 found in the great variety of inowt obsti-
nate dUeae which it ha been found lo conquer,
lit tlto cure of llroncliltla. Never( ought, aud the uarlv ie of ( uimunt i

tlou it haa astonished the medical family, and
eminent ohyciciaim pronounce It the greatest
medical discovery of the ae. While tt cure the
evercKt Jouha, H atrenglhena the ayatein and

purtf ! the blood By it great and thor-
ough blood purifying proiertiei, ft cure alt
Uumora. from the wort Scrofula to a
common Klotrltf 11 tuple, or abruption
Mercurial doeao, Mineral poiaon. and their
etfectH, are eradicated, and vlorou health and
Bound count i mt iou etahlthed. I'r) il pelita
ftall Htiiuiu fever ftore Kruly or
ItougU fckliit in rhort, aU the numerous u

unwed hv had blood, are conquered by thia
powerful iturilylnr and Invigorating medicine.

If you fuel dull, drowsy, Ui'biliiuted, have cal-
low color of dkin, or yellowish browu rpoU ou
face or body, fruquent lu'adache or dizzine, had
tatu In mouth, Internal heat or chilln, alternated
with hoi ttiiidiuii, low rpiriu, and gloomy

irregular appetite, and tongue c tut led,
uro smile nn if fioiu To rpld I.I v vr or

ftllllouMiit'MM." In many ta-- d of "Liver
Com plat ill " only part of theu fmiiptoin
are exiterituued. A 4 a remedy for all mich caaea,
11 r. IMerce Ooldeu Medical ineovery ha uo j

equal, aa iteuVct prh-c- t cure, leaving the hv-e- r

tftrfiiuMtiencd and For the cure of
Habitual 'ou!l patioii of the bowel it
ia a nevir fttilintr reim-dy- and thoe who have
Ud it for thin purHe are loud tu tU tiraive.

'l'he proprietor ofl'era $1.0UU reward for a medi-
cine that will equal it for the cure of all luu

for which it I re oinniendi-d- .

Hold hy driiT-jif- at $1 wr bottle. Prepared by
H. V. Pierce, M 1) .hole Proprietor, al hls litMiif.
cal Mhoraiory. 1HU flteet. Itudalo, N. V.

bead our addrvtt for a pamphlet.

lnear Blttera are tint a iie Fancy DrinV,
mH of Poor Rum, Wtnskcv, Froof Spirit! and Ket'utLiquor, doctnrH, apiced, and weeten'd fo pteasa the
taata, called ionic, " " Aprtiifra," " kevtorera,'ftc, that lend the tippler on to drunkenae,: and ruin,

jiri " tr"e ,"1,c",c made from the tiattv rnotflitrbsof tUiomia, fre? from all Alcoholic StimuUntts
Ther are the Ureat lliood l'uriiier and a
rrincipie, a Perfect Renovator and Invignratnr of th
Svit-- carryine; olf ail poisonous matter and rettorina;
the blood to a heahhy cone tion, enriching it. refreshing
and inviKurating both mind and body. Tttey are eaiy
of diniuiitraiion, prompt iu their action, ceriaiu in their
reanlti, wfc and reliable in all forma of diaw.No 1'cnon can tnke tlifee lllttera iccord-ina- ;

to dire tioni, ,inH rn long unwclt, provided
thsir bone are not dntrove I br mineral f oiion or othermean, and the vital organa waited beyond the poiai
of repair.
laeiala or Inttlfreaf Ion. Hearhrhe, f'min the Stionltlera. Ccut;h 'l'htneM of the l.'heM, Dii

linea, Sonr truclJttMim of the btoinach, llad 'I !
in tha Mouth, luhmn Attack, Palpitation of the
Heart, liilUtnmntinn of the i.tinp. Pain in the reg.om of
the Kidnevt, and a hundred other painful vmptome,
are tha nlhprini; of Dvapepita. In theae cnmplainte
it njs no equal, ard one bottle will prrw a better guar-
antee of ii merit thin a lenc'hv arvenismci)t.

For Ftinnlo ( niupilnti in young or oM,
married or ain)le, at the d.iwn of womanhood, or tha
mm of life, tlie&e Tonic U.ttera display to decided ae
itifluenee that a tn.irktf;l improvement i toon percep-
tible.

Vir InflivmmftTnry and C'hronle ntten- -
mntleiM ami (iout, fyspein.i or Indieation, Hiliou,
Hemntent and Inlertnutetit Fevem, limenea of the
Blood, Liver, Kidnev and lihtdder, thene Hitters have
been most aucceftfn!. Such Dieaaea are caused bv
Vitiaied Hhtod, wlvch is generally produced hy derangt-me-nt

of the UigeMive Orr,n4.
Tliv are anemia PiirffnUve a well aea Toillc, pnvtessinj( aim the pecu;ir merit of acting

a a powerful aul in relievinc t'ongeaiimt or Inflam.
matii.n of the Uvcrand Viiceral , and io Uilioua
Dut.nfi.

For 8klit Dlaeneee, Kruptions, Tetter,
Hloichea, .Spots, Pmin'm, Pustiilea, ISoila, Car-

buncles, King wnrnm, , Sore Kyes, Ery.
aipela-t- Itch, Scurfs, Discoioraliontof the Skin, Hum ore
and Diseases of the Skin, of wlutever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the ue of these Hitters. One bottle ia
such caeswill convince the most increduioua of their
curative elTeas.

Cleftiiee Hie VllUfed lllrtml whenever yow
find its impttrilies bwislittK iliroiiRli the skin in Pi in pi ei,hMipnn or Sores; cleanse it when ymi ftnd it ob-
structed and sluggish in the vemi ; cleanse it wlien ttie
foul ; your feelings will tell yott when. Keep the blood
pine, and the he.tlih of the system will follow.

UrMeftil (lioiienml proclaim Vinpoan Bit-Ta- t
the mnst wonderful Ittvigoraut tlut ever ausuincd

the tinkiui system.
Pin, Tape, mill other Worms, lurking ha

the system of so many thousand, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Savs a d:lniimhed phystoU
ogiRl: There is scarcely au individual upon the face of tha
earth w hose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the he.ilthy elements of the body that
worms exist, hut unon the diseased humors and slimy
deposit Ih.tt heed these living monsters of diseases
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
tics, will fiee the system from worms like these bit
lerv

Bleclsnnleal Dleeneea. Perttnne engaged la
Paints aud Mineral, tuth as plumbers, Tyi setters,
Gold beaters, and Mineis, as they advance' in life, will
be subiect to paralysis of llie llnwck To Kuatd against
this take a dose of Wai tin's Vinbuak UiTraas ooce
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Ill I Jo tia. Remittent, and Intermittent.Fevere, which ore so prevalent in the valleys of out
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mii.ipni, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois. Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Atkansas, Red, Colorado, P ,. ftKio Grande, Peait, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

.fames, and many others, with their vat It
thiouchout our entire country dining the Summer

and Autumn, and remarkably so dmiug seasons ol
unusual heat and drvneaie invariably accompanied
bysiiensive deinngemcnts of thestomarh aud liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There ate always more or lesa
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable stale
of the stomarh, and great torpor of the boweU, being
clop Red up with viiintcd accumulation. Iu their treat-
ment, a purgative, eici ting a powerful influence upon
these various orpins, is en enti.d'y necessary. There ia
no cathartic for the purpose crpial to Da. J. Walkbr's
ViNinaa Kitthu-- , as they w. II speedi!y remove tha
dark colored vic d malter w i;l uliiLh the bowels are
loaded, at the same time simulating the secretions ol
the liver, and generally rcstoiiug the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Nero fain, or ILlnir'a Hs-i- l White Swelhnge,
Ulceis, Erysipelas, Surcllrd Neck, Goiter, Scrofulona
Inflammations, IiuhiVnt iiflamniations. Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Soies, Kiuphons ol the Skin, Sore Kves,
etc., etc. In these, as in ail oilier constitutional Dis-
eases, Wai krh's ViNBtiiK HiTTBMs have shown their
great curative powets in ths mot .obstinate aud inlract
able cases.

Dr. Watkera California Vinegar DM (era
act on all these caes iu a similar manner, liy purifying
the Ulood tbry remove the cause, aud by resolving away
tbe ejects of the mtlammatioii (the tubercular deposits!
tbe adected parts receive hea.th, aud a permanent cur
is etfccied.

The properties of Da. Wamcbr's Vinigabi
Mittbr! are Atencni. Dianbcetic and Carmiiiatiwj,
Nutritious, laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-

Sudorilic, Alterative, nnd
The AHirleiit aud mild Laxative properties ol

Pit. Wai.kbk's ViNHrj.Mi Hittkhs are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions And maiignant fevers,
tlieir balsamic, heln.t, and soothing pmeriies protect
the humors of tbe fauces. 'Iheir Sedative properties
allay pain in lite nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either front inllammition, wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Couuter-Initaii- t influence extend tbrouj;hout
the system. Their Diuretic pioiwtties act on ihs

correcting and reul.itinv; the flow ol uiine. 'I heif
s pi(iportif4Biitiiuiate the liver, in the secre-

tion ot bile, and its discharges throueji the biliary ducts,
ad arc supeiior to all remedial n scuts, for the cure o
Uil'ous Fevtr, r'evrr nnd Arub, etc.

Kurt tfy lii hudy nvulnet illxeaae bv g

all its fluids with Viniiuah liriK.s. No epi.
demic can take hoid of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, tho boe els, the k duevs, and the
nerves ue rendcitd Utcao piool by ibis great w vig-
or int.

tliectloite. Take f the Hitters on going to bed
at night from a half to on 4 and uue half h iue.giasfulL
V.Al good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, veuisum, roast beef, and vegetables, and take

exercise. They are complied ol purely veget-
able ingretlicnts, and coniam no spirit.
J WAI KKIc, Prop'r. 11.11. MtlH).VALDACOH
Drugcists aud Gen. Agls., Satt Cal..

and cor. ol V'.uhintton and Charlton Sis., New York.
SOLD liVALL DRUGG1S IH AND DEALKKS.

ICHlate Notice.
TSTATK OF CONKA J) I.KDA IUTH,Iaio
1 ol' Hickory TtswriNlilp, Knrnst County,
cUmtucJ. AU pcr.stms imirlitoil to tiu

uro rc(Hi'stt tl ttt itinkt hniuniiatc pay-liioi- tt.

Ami th'.so Imviurf lentil rhrififi
ULitiiiNt Hit Hiiiiic, will pn'Mcnt thorn with-
out delay in pmpm-nnlr- lor Kt'ttlcniPitt.to

IK S. KNOX,
JOSIAII W1XANS, lvtititor.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!

Water Street.
ADJOIXINM THE HOLME HOI SK,

Tioja'osia, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . Proprietor.

t v - sv

rii'lures tukuu in till the Uaexi Kvlos
llirurt. l'(i-t- f

J. C7 LONG,
Vlmlosle iis l fii isil lkslrlii '

HARDWARE,
-- ANUU1I

WELL FIXTURES,
OK A I.I. KINDS,

TIDIOUTE J?J.
I'irM I(w.r itl ovo Fst'hiinre Hotel.
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